
LeToya, Tear da club up
Intro:(jazze)ladies and gentlemen!(bun b)t to the o to the y to the aJ to the a-z-z ezay(jazze)woooooooo wee!(bun b)bun b.....let's goAnd we be clubbing all night, oh!(jazze)whoa whoaaaaaaaa!1st verse:I pulled, i pulledI pulled, i pulledI pulled up in my sl6My drop top down i'ma h-town chickMy rims shine dem thangs so cleanDon't hate cause my wrists on freezeI got em all in the mixLooking at me like &quot;damn who is this?&quot;I got my girls with meWe looking pretty in the v.i.p.Chorus:Tear the club upShake the club upRip the club upHit the club upH stand upFor your girlAll my ladiesThrow your hands up(everybody in the club)dance with me(everybody to the floor)just dance with me(everybody to the floor)shawty drink with meShawty dance with me2nd verse:Oooh, ooohOooh, ooohOooh, we got the club crackinI got my song coming onAnd it's the weekendGon do it real bigClub is packed to the max can't nobody get inYeah looking so right tonightYou can call jazze pha it's going down tonightI got my girls with meAnd you know we gon keep it sexyChorus (ad-libs):OoohYeahhhhOoooh yeahYeahThrow ya hands upOhhhhhhhhWhoaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaOh ohOhhhhhhhh ohhhhhhhhBridge with jazze (toya in parenth.):(tear the club up)awright, awrightAwright, awrightAwright, awrightAwright, awrightAwright, awright(tear the club up)do it shawty shake it shawtyDo it shawty shake it shawtyDo it shawty shake itAnd shake it shawty do it(tear the club up)awright, awrightAwright, awrightAwright, awrightAwright, awrightAwright, awright(tear the club up)do it shawty shake it shawtyDo it shawty shake it shawty(ohhhhhhhhhhh whoaaaaa)do it shawty shake itAnd shake it shawty do itBun-b (jazze in parenth.)(ladies and gentlemen!)we in the club(introducinggggggg)we in the club(bun-b u g k)we in the clubWe in the clubWe in the club and we got it off the chainI got ballers and all the best in vip mayne (wooo wee)And we making it rain, throwing up that cheddarPopping bottles with boppers that look like bottles that's even betterI don't rock the coogi sweater, just dickies and a white teeAnd every playa with me looking g'd like me (already)It's h-town's finest with p-h trillingNow gon' put ya deuces in the air if ya feel meChorus til endEnding ad-libs:Tear the club uppppppppOhhhhhhhhWhoaaaaaaaaOhhhhhhhEverybody to the floorOhOhhhhhhhhhhhhhHey heyyyyyyyyAll my ladiesEverybody to the floorJust dance with me
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